Second Sunday of Easter
Divine Mercy Sunday
April 8th, 2018
Sacramental Life

Weekend Masses
Saturday Evening  5:00 PM
Sunday    7:00 AM, 8:30 AM, 10:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 5 PM

Holy Day Masses
Evening before Holy Day  5:00 PM
Holy Day    9:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 8:00 PM

Weekday Masses
Monday - Friday 9:00 AM
Saturday Morning 9:00 AM

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Tuesday from 7:30 - 8:30 PM

Baptisms
Baptisms are celebrated on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundays of each month at 2:00 PM by reservation only. Please contact the parish office at least 2 months prior to desired date to make arrangements for this sacrament.

Marriages
Please contact the parish office nine months to a year in advance of your wedding.

Anointing of the Sick
Anyone who is seriously ill, elderly, or facing an operation should be anointed with the sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. Contact the parish office.

Communion for the Homebound
Anyone who cannot attend Mass due to illness or age may receive Communion at home. Please call the parish office to make arrangements.

Rite of Reconciliation
Saturday: 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM, or by appointment.

Interested in becoming a Catholic or completing your Sacraments?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process by which adults are brought into the Catholic Church. If you have never been baptized, confirmed, or received First Holy Communion, or if you are a member of another Christian Church and wish to become a member of the Catholic Church, please contact the parish office.

Our Lady of Fatima Home Visitation
Every Saturday. Call Vicki:868-0954
Are We Moving Forward or Backward?

This past Wednesday, April 4, marked the 50th Anniversary of the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King. To honor him and his fight for racial justice, Bishop Barres has issued a pastoral letter which you will find inserted in this bulletin.

The assassination of Dr. King took place at the Lorraine Motel in Memphis, a black owned facility where he was staying in order to give support to the striking sanitation workers who were marching for fair treatment in the workplace and a decent wage. The Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Voter Rights Act of 1965 were signs of hope that racial justice would stem the tide of racism that existed before and after the Civil War. One hundred years since that conflict which tore the country apart over the issue of slavery, the evil of racism still festered in our country. Martin Luther King knew that and was determined to engage in peaceful protest even at the risk of his own life. That is what brought him to Memphis on that fateful day.

My sister lives outside of Memphis, and I have had the opportunity to visit the National Civil Rights Museum which incorporates the motel where King was assassinated in that city. The museum traces the history of African-American life from the time of colonial slavery to the death of Dr. King in 1968. Over the 50 years since then, there has been progress but Martin Luther King would concede that we have not yet reached the promised land of racial justice and harmony. The large number of black youths and adults incarcerated, the incidents of shootings of unarmed black youths, and the recent rise of white supremacies all point to the need to move forward not backward in achieving equality and justice for every member of our society.

In his pastoral letter, Bishop Barres states, We do not simply mark the anniversary of the death of Dr. King for its historical significance. His example compels us to act in our own time and place. We must examine our consciences as individuals, as a church, and as a society asking for healing of our past sins against the sacredness of human life and our failures to recognize the dignity of others who are made in the image and likeness of God.

The dream of racial equality that Martin Luther King embraced has yet to be fulfilled. It remains the task of this generation and future generations inspired by his vision and self-sacrifice.

Easter Collection

To keep the parish financially sound we not only count on the weekly Sunday Collection but also those special collections on Christmas and Easter. Those collections help us to meet the on-going and extraordinary expenses we face. As one example, this year our costs for snow plowing alone amounted to $10,500. Thank you for the financial support you offer to Good Shepherd at Easter and throughout the year. The total will be posted in next week’s bulletin.

F. Jerry Kizerboeck
Saturday
5:00 pm  Edwin Santiago

Sunday
7:00 am  People of Good Shepherd Parish
8:30 am  Catherine Ferguson
10:00 am Mass Guild Members
12 Noon  All Past Souls
5:00 pm  Thomas Seddio

Monday
9:00 am  Rocco Yannucci

Tuesday
9:00 am  Craig Philipps

Wednesday
9:00 am  Maria Conza

Thursday
9:00 am  Katherine Vielbirth

Friday
9:00 am  Virginia Irving

Saturday
9:00 am  Inez Perez
5:00 pm  Mildred & Paul Cornacchioli

Sunday
7:00 am  For the People
8:30 am  Maria Conza
10:00 am Mass Guild Members
12 Noon  Vincent DellaValle
5:00 pm  Robert Long

Mass Guild Members

Mass Guild Members
April 8, 2018

Donald Bunora
Santo Emmanuele
Michael Frustaci
Steve Kalogera
Joseph Morelli
John Shlonsky
Jesus N. Turla
Daniel Hock III

The Gifts of Bread & Wine are donated this week:

In Loving Memory of:
My Sweetheart, Doris
Donated by:
Stan Gatland

Offerings
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Readings and Saints of the Week

Monday, 4/9  Is 7:10-14; 8:10  Heb 10: 4-10  Lk 1:26-38  The Annunciation of the Lord
Tuesday, 4/10  Acts 4:32-37  Jn 3:7b-15  
St. Magdalen of Canossa
Wednesday, 4/11  Acts 5: 17-26  Jn 3:16-21  
St. Stanislaus, Bishop & Martyr
Thursday, 4/12  Acts 5:27-33  Jn 3:31-36  
St. Teresa of Los Andes
Friday, 4/13  Acts 5:34-42  Jn 6:1-15  
St. Martin 1, Pope & Martyr
Saturday, 4/14  Acts 6:1-7  Jn 6:16-21  
Blessed Peter Gonzalez
Sunday, 4/15  Acts 3:13-15, 17-19  1 Jn 2:1-5a,  
Lk 24:35-48  Blessed Caesar de Bus

Called to be Church
Ordinary People Connecting Life & Faith

Third Sunday of Easter
April 15, 2018
Luke 24: 35-48
“Peace to you.”
1. Relate an experience that brought peace to your live in the middle of difficulties.
2. Who do you know who lives and acts as if Christ is truly alive? How does this person affect you?

OUR PARISH
VISION STATEMENT
Welcoming All...Awakening Faith..  
Serving Others...

OUR PARISH
MISSION STATEMENT
We, the disciples of Jesus Christ who Worship at Good Shepherd, accept the privilege and responsibility of supporting one another in love and service, of giving witness to the Good News of salvation, thus enabling others to experience the loving presence of Our Risen Lord..
Congratulations to all the Children who have joined us at the Table of the Lord

Whitney Alvich
Justin Ambrosino
Kayla Bardua
Carmine Beirne
Vincent Bellino
Jason Bocchiaro
Joseph Boron
Alaina Bossong
Aiden Breindl
Logan Bruinsma
Isabella Burke
Emily Carter-Morano
Patrick Clark
Max Dalton
Sydney D-Amico
Logan Dellysse
Jayden DeMartino
Stacie DiCamillo
Zachary Dutka
Maggie and Fernandes
Grayson Forth-Sinclair
Gabriella Guerra
John Hamilton
Thomas Hespos
Daniel Iannaccone
Logan King
Kaleigh Komorowski
Sofia Latwaitis
Juliana Lippl
Mason Macchia
Blake Marconti
Michael Marrazzo
Madilyn Meaney-Sinisi
Riley Mrose
Jonathan Mullaly
Chase Ocampo
Ryan Palladino
Alissa Parisi
Brody Riggs
Madison Rosenberg
Mason Rosenberg
Gianna Russo
Kaylee Schmidt
Christopher Schreiber
Ella Scotti
Dominic Segarra
Isabella Serrado
Joseph Sinclair
Alexa Siragusa
Samantha Sozio
Sarah Stoltenborg
Abigail Tappin
Liam Thotam
Michael Webster
Madilynn Widmaier
Easter Memorials

In Loving Memory:  

Macri Family  
Richard Ryan  
Marlene M. Potestio  
Mary  
Martin J. Walsh  
Clement Mieczkowski  
Clement Mieczkowski  
Elnor McDonald  
Stephanie & Michael Henaghan  
Mary Vahnot  
Joe Stallone  
Grandparents  
Vincent J Mogavero  
Thomas Bond  
Disanto & Napoli Family  
Sandra Farson  
Brechler & Lettieri and Sergi Family  
Anthony Felicio Sr  
Joseph & Florence Petralia  
Loki Hanauer Family  
Phil & Susan Taranto  
Thomas Bond  
John W Connolly  
Leslie & Michael Zelenak  
Mr & Mrs William Storck  
William & Anne Kalfa  
John Ruppel  
Joseph Mocniak & Darryl Henderson  
Eugene & Carmela Garcia  
Peter Lepore  
Charlene Fablonski  
Grosso & Colotta Family  

From:  

MM Macri  
Ryan Family  
Mr. Phillip Potestio  
MM Frank Saraceni  
Mrs. Mary Walsh  
MM Mieczkowski  
Mrs. Angela Mieczkowski  
MM Michael McDonald  
MM James Carter  
Loving Family  
MM Paul Lymaugh  
MM Nicholas Farco  
MM John Pizzingrillo  
MM James Accardi  
Dr. Leonard Manno  
MM Vincent Mogavero  
MM Ryan Herschey  
MM Albert Di Santo  
MM Martin Trombley  
MM Frank Lettieri  
MM Gerard Tobin  
MM Michael Graziose  
Mr. Henry Podusly  
Mr. James Sexton  
MM Daniel Betancourt  
Donna Felicio  
Madeline O’Connors  
Mrs Long  
MM R Fracassa  
MM George Lods  
Pietkowski Family  
Mrs Thomas Bond  
Salvatore Battaglia  
MM Bill Schifnner  
MM Leshe Zelenak  
Dennis Reiner  
MM G Mc Knight  
MM Peter Kalfa  
Mrs John Ruppel  
MM Christian Mocniak  
MM McKillop  
Garcia Family  
MM Charles Pisauro  
Renee Loester  
MM Grosso Sr  
MM Ben McKillop  

In Loving Memory:  

Charles Minders  
Mom & Dad Duffy, Mom & Dad Ghibowski  
Elinor McDonald  
Edith Sullivan & Bridget Lyons  
Ramon Castro  
Agnes Janicelli  
Florencia Bunog  
Miguel & Danny Geigel  
Elaine Frank  
Lorraine O’Donnell  
Gerard J. Benedict  
Joseph & Florence Petralia  
Josephine Lovaglio  
Rose, Al, Mary Bevilaqua & Jay Tambure  
Tommy O’Rourke  
Marianne Pols  
Norma Young  
Eileen Farrell  
Marlene Potestio  
Irene Romagna  
Catherine Pannipilla  

From:  

MM Robert Miller  
Alva Family  
Margaret Rodemeyer  
MM Gerard Bianchi  
MM Frank Stelling  
MM Christopher Meyer  
Arline Koelsch  
MM Robert Wist  
Edward Quinn  
MM Robert Koval  
MM Charles Chystal  
Mr John O’Brien  
MM Michael Ghibowski  
Mr Carl Gresalfi  
MM Jasan Sciarro  
MM Frederick Sullivan  
MM Arnulf Visconde  
MM Frederick Chase  
MM Francis Versoza  
MM Mark Carnevale  
MM P Santiago  
MM Raymond Gemmert Jr  
MM Joseph Darcy  
MM David Barresi  
Mr. James B Sexton  
MM Michael Tresca  
Mrs Benedict  
Loving Family  
MM Joseph Spevak  
MM Paul Scioritno  
Donna Lovaglio  
Ms Diane Siegel  
MM Thomas O’Rourke  
MM William Ayers  
MM David Welffer  
MM William Pann  
Lucy Pols  
MM Dennis Sinnott Jr  
MM John Williams  
Mr. Thomas A Farrell  
MM Thomas Prin  
MM James Smupper  
Mrs Fran Hawthorne

In Loving Memory:  

Mr & Mrs Luis Prosi Sr, Luis Prosi Jr. & Rizalina Aquino  
Mr Robert Chalk Sr, Mrs Theresa Chalk, Mr John Balsamo  
Frances Magro, Agostino Magro, Vincent Magro  
Deceased Memmbers: Lomuscio, Madonna, Sexton Families  
Alfredo Sr & Georgina Roque, Edgar Roque  
Augustine Vecchione & Elizabeth O’Connor

From:  

MM Mark Aquino  
MM Robert Chalk Jr  
MM Joseph Polimine  
M/M Thomas Sexton  
M/M Alfredo Roque  
M/M Michael O’Connor
# Easter Memorials

## In Loving Memory:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>In Loving Memory:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>FF. George Cam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Helen &amp; Anthony D’Agostino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Nicholas Montemurro, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Joseph Montemurro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Holly Nilsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Doris Gatland, My Sweet Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Rocco Yannuci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Vincent &amp; Carmela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Frank &amp; Ann Fresca Yannucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Stanley Trerell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Louis Iacono &amp; Helen Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Metalexus’ Sullivan Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Kevin Reddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Nicholas Svercel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Roman &amp; Amelia Kwarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Edward Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Lotto &amp; Sauer Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>The Russo &amp; Natoli Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Andrea Diugan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Joseph &amp; Florence Petralia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Joseph Sciotro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Filippo Grillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Patricio Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Charlie Mander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Miguel &amp; Fanny Geigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Florintina Q Buso (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Frances, Agostino &amp; Vincent Magro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Sean Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Andrew &amp; Joseph Cusimano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>M/M Stephen Bucapane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Carmela &amp; Thado Pagano &amp; Stephen Tobon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>James Buono &amp; James Steigerwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Joseph Frankino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Connie Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Anthony Oricoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Emily &amp; Frank DeCesare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Eleonora M. Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Mildred &amp; Kenneth Maione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Howard Cudworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Family</td>
<td>Jean Zuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Domenico Oricoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Louis Fagninello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Frank Di Gregorio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Noonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Helen Cudworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Michael Grunberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Michael Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Kuorewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Anthony Grillo,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Anthony Lisanti, Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis &amp; Maria Spina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Deceased Family Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luciano Pinto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent DeCollibus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Weidner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Livoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roseanna Boller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Mac Intosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keri Ann Loguidse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Henness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Lysohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen McKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Judith Fauls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francesco Vitale, George Ennis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rea &amp; Lynch Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Galbo &amp; A Lupoletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sith Sierpustowskis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCormack &amp; Griffin Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonardo Saburro Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernardo &amp; Marta Bautista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Jenks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Adessa/ Inte Premises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opolski &amp; Rajkowski Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vizzi &amp; Mercaldo Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ted &amp; Gerry Kilcohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Edgardo Bravo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Louis Anouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Vincent Demma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Figalora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Anthony Lisanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Anthony Lisanti Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Maria Spina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M William Custance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Michael Messina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Frank Muzzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie DeCollibus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Wender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Joseph Livoti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Larry Aguca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M William Del Vallez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Soden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Catherine Mac Intosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Soden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M John Ferrante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Thomas Curme Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Frances Erskei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Thomas Hennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Lysohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia McKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Thomas Fauls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M John Reni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Brian McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumgoco Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Robert Lombardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lesperance &amp; Longo Fami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Florence Matuszewskiw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Joseph Raygada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Genevieve Galbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Teresio O Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mary Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Paul Maltkiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olga Saburro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Mario Raimando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Ann Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Brodowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M Richard Rajkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorraine Vizzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M/M J Reegan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our office is reaching out to you or anyone you know in our area that is in need of assistance for food, temporary financial help, counseling, advice or referrals or is sick, home bound, lonely and hurting. If in need of our services, please call our office at 585-4544. All information taken is treated privately and confidentially except where disclosure is made at your request or with your permission.

- **Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang** - Our mission is to serve those in need and to provide an opportunity to do good for those who choose to serve. We need: jelly, white or whole wheat bread (bring it with you), paper plates, sandwich size fold over bags, and boxes of latex-free gloves. For our wash-up kits we need: new or gently used towels or washcloths, sandwich size ZipLoc bags, sample size soap, shampoo and lotion and individually wrapped hard candy. Please bring these items with you or drop them off at church. Label them “For the PB&J Gang.” Please note that ALL volunteers must wear some type of head covering; a baseball cap is fine. We look forward to having you help us to help others.

- **Senior Group** - Now that the weather is easing up we are planning some day trips and outings and invite you to join us. This month we celebrate birthdays for Jane O. 4/11, Carmella R. 4/13, Anthony S. 4/20, Jean C. 4/27, Teresa K. 4/27 and Marie C. 4/30. We hope they have a wonderful day. We meet on Tuesday mornings after the 9:00 mass.

- **Food Pantry** - We are low on the following items: paper towels, laundry and dish detergent, cereal, children’s healthy snacks, boxed or canned milk and cans of chicken. Thank you.

---

**Council Corner**

At our March meeting we discussed bible study classes, narthex improvements, Welcome Program’s Sundae Sunday event for new parishioners, the Youth Group’s Midnight Run, and candidates for new council members.

We value your opinions so if you have any questions or concerns you would like members to discuss please let us know.
Connect the dots to form the letters.

On the evening of the first Easter, the disciples were together with the doors locked. Suddenly, Jesus was in the room with them! What did He say?

Jesus is the Son of God.

Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.
A week later, Jesus came again. This time, Thomas was there. He said to Jesus, "My Lord and my God!"

Believe! Believe! Believe?

But Thomas was not there when Jesus came. The other disciples told him, "We have seen the Lord!" But he did not believe them.

Circle the 2 that are alike in each row.

Children's Page
Five years ago, on March 13, 2013, white smoke rose from the chimney of the Sistine Chapel, signifying his election to the papacy by a two-thirds majority of cardinal electors. To mark his fifth anniversary as Holy Father, let’s take a look at some interesting facts about Pope Francis. This article can be found online at licatholic.org. In the search box type Pope Francis.

Did you know?

- Pope Francis had lung surgery as a teen, and today has only one functioning lung. In spite of that, he is in excellent health at 81 years old.
- He is multi-lingual, speaking Spanish, Latin and Italian fluently, and understands and speaks some German, French, Portuguese, English and Ukranian.
- He is the only pope to ever address a joint session of the U.S. Congress.
- A true Argentinian, Pope Francis loves the tango. And wine.
- He loves the works of J.R.R. Tolkien.
- In the 1960s, he taught literature, philosophy, psychology, and theology at several high schools in Argentina.
- He hasn’t watched television since 1990, and relies on the Swiss Guard to keep him up to date on soccer scores from his beloved San Lorenzo team from Argentina.
- He misses the opportunity to walk through the city to a favorite pizzeria to enjoy a slice, saying delivery just isn’t the same.
- Rumor has it that he makes awesome paella.
- When a small child came onto the stage to hug him during an important Mass, Pope Francis would not let security remove the child. Instead, the pope welcomed the child, and offered the child a seat in a chair.
- Pope Francis often leaves the Vatican at night to help the homeless.
- He auctioned his Harley Davidson to benefit the homeless.
- The Pope obliges everyone who wants him in their selfies!
- Pope Francis opts for simple – often used – cars to travel around, even on major foreign visits, instead of limousines.
- He celebrated Holy Thursday Mass of the Last Supper in the chapel of a prison and kissed the feet of the prisoners as he washed them.
- He was the first major leader of a world religion to appear on Rolling Stone magazine’s cover.
- Writing of the pros and cons of the digital age, and its implications for Catholics when interacting with people from different faiths and backgrounds, Pope Francis referred to the internet as a “gift from God.”
- He says that Catholic beliefs are consistent with evolution and the Big Bang theory.
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